Dear Editor,

According to the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) in America between 19 and 24% of the adult population suffer from some type of mental disorder and around 70% of this group does not undergo treatment in the regional health system[@B1]. In Peru, neuropsychiatric diseases are responsible for most of the disease's burden[@B2]. Moreover, the medical-legal situation is even more serious. There is no specialized Forensic Psychiatry Hospital while in the Ministry's hospitals 106 mentally unaccountable patients are hosted, mainly in Lima's three psychiatry facilities.[@B3]

In Hospital Victor Larco Herrera, the country's largest psychiatric facility, only 12 beds are available in the department of forensic psychiatry, yet it hosts 42 mentally unaccountable patients and has a waiting list of 72 patients[@B4]. Actually, it recently had to declare a state of emergency to avoid the admission of more unaccountable patients. The other specialized facilities suffer from similar conditions.

The situation is even more serious when we consider the disproportionate security measures (up to 30 years) which clearly oppose current medical and scientific criteria and the refusal of judges to lift any measures of detention to otherwise dischargeable patients, amongst other factors. Judicially processed individuals with mental disorders are not admitted to hospital and therefore have to stay in correctional facilities where they are frequently abused and subject to infrahuman conditions due to social economical and cognitive limitations.

This situation made the Constitutional Court of Peru declare the "massive and generalized violation of one or several fundamental rights (right to health, personal integrity, etc.)" and to establish "an unconstitutional situation regarding mental health patients subject to imprisonment measures"[@B5].

On the other hand, we lack serious and updated evidence on the magnitude and the aspects of this issue despite its social and legal relevance and the commitment to fundamental human rights.

To assist in this process, we carried out an observational descriptive and cross-sectional study. The sample included 39 judicially processed individuals admitted to the Department of Psychiatry of the Prison of Lugiracho (Lima, Peru) during 2015 and 2016. This is Peru's largest correctional facility, hosting approximately 10,000 inmates and one of Latin America's most overcrowded prisons. It is also the only prison with a hospitalization unit for male inmates with mental disorders.

Among the most significant findings we saw that the most frequent diagnosis was schizophrenia (48.7% of cases), followed by dual pathology (15,4%) and schizoaffective disorders (5.1%). Mental and behavioral disorders secondary to psychoactive substance use represented 15.4% of all cases. Offences were classified in four categories, as established by Peru's Criminal Code[@B6] with a clear predominance of sexual offences and crimes against life and health (35.9% each). For almost 75% of prisoners, the mean duration of the security measure was five years with a maximum of 30 years.

As a result we were able to draft the following profile of judicially processed patient admitted to the psychiatry ward of the Prison of Lurigancho in Lima, Peru between 2015 and 2016: middle-aged male, original from Lima, with interrupted secondary education, single with no children, wither unemployed or with temporary contracts, limited social support with a diagnosis of schizophrenia with a predominance of negative symptoms who committed a sexual offence or a crime against life and health and sentenced to security measures for five years or longer.
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